
"TOM THUMB'S WEDDING"
IS PRETTILY PORTRAYED

Ladd School Entertainment Pleases Throng "Carnival of Nations" la
Colorful and Well Put On by Children in Attractive Costumes.
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iOM THUMB'S WEDDING" was
the drawing card tor the Ladd
school entertainment, Riven

before a packed, house, "Wednesday
evening at the Lincoln High School.
"The Carnival of Nations," which fol-
lowed, was a, pageant of dance and
song.

.Barbara Harnack was the cute little
bride of "Tom Thumb," who was played
with becoming dignity by Master Bob-
bie Alkus. Jack Dorais made hie partas best man especially realistic by for-getting the wedding ring.

The "Dance of the Water Sprite" by
Hiss Maurine Watts was well inter-preted, and the Ladd school orchestraplayed several fine selections. C M.Klggins gave an address prior to the"Carnival of Nations."

"Columbia'- wan Charlotte Woods, and"Uncle Sam" Charles Berts. The cleverentertainers were: Ruth Cougblln, Car-rol Anderson. Edris Noble. BlossomWilson. Frances Simpson. Enid Newton.Irene Welcome. Helen Colwell, EthelCampbell, Nina Jones, Clara Sherwoodand Gloria Christ.

WIFE IS ROSE BRIDE

Couple Celebrating Festival
Wed Second Time.

CHILDREN THROW FLOWERS

air. and Mrs. C. W. Dansie Have
Ceremony, Performed 11 Years

Ago by of TJtali,
Repeated In Portland.

She wanted1 to be a rose bride andtie was willing.
So C. W. Dansie, automobile man. of

Feattle, and his wife of 11 years. BelleBridewell, erstwhile grand opera sing-
er, waltzed with the gay throng downtoward the Courthouse Friday after-
noon and. for the second time in theirhappy career, had a nuptial knot tiedby Judge George N. Davis, of the Cir-
cuit Court. Their two children
Charles, aged 5, and Jeanne, aged 9
were there, as was a friend Murray
Mannville. The children threw rosepetals at their blushing father andmother and in all the details the cere-mony was a solemn and proper and
bona fide celebration. When the serv-
ices were over, the members of theparty took up their places in the merry
throng- - of Festival participants and
had a wedding supper and recalled themarriage scenes of 11 years ago, whenj
they were made man and wife by. no
less a notable than John Christopher
Cutler, then Governor of Utah and a
prominent member of the Mormon
Church.

Details Are Learned.
Yesterday the news of the needless

but none the less picturesque- - and odd
ceremony came to light and with it
some ratherinteresting facts.

Mrs. Dansie was Belle Bridewell,
opera singer with a grand opera com
pany in Salt Lake some 11 or 12 years
ago. bhe and Mr. JJansle met, and theceremony afterward resulted at the'home of the bride's parents in Salt
Lake. The Bridewells, formerly of
Georsria, were well-know- n members of
the Mormon Church, as was the family
of Mr. Dansie. but the present Mr. and
Mrs. Dansie never quite kept to the
faith of the Mormon Church. How
ever. Governor Cutler, who was a per-
sonal friend of the Bridewell family,

rnciatea at tne ceremony, and among
oiher prominent folk there were the
lata Professor Goddard, singer, and
Professor Charles S. Kent, who recently
was In . Portland at the Pantages
Theater at the head of "The Garden of
the Rajah," a musical sketch.

Mr". Dannie Contralto Singer.
Mrs.. Dansie Js a contralto singer, but

since her marriage has not appeared
much in grand opera. She is a cousin
of Carrie Bridewell, a well-know- n

member of the Metropolitan , Grand
Opera Company of New York.

"Mrs. Dansie is a flower enthusiast,"
said Mr. Dansie yesterday, ."and foryears she has been wanting to come
to the Rose- - Festival here. We have
been living in Seattle for several years,
and this was the first time we could
get away at Festival time. She con
ceived the idea of being a bride again
and said he would like to be a -- 'rose
bride," so we decided to have a secondceremony during the Festival gaiety.

"Our families are members of the
Mormon Church, but we arc not."

Mr. ana .sirs, uansie win leave in a
few days for Honolulu, where they plan
to make their future home. " During
their stay in Portland they have been
at the Oregon Hotel and with friendsat tne Park Harris apartments.

FEATURES DUE AT STAR
Arrangements Made to Show Fealura

Motion Pictures.

Some of the greatest features In
tuotioa pictures, those manufactured by

In "The Carnival of Nations," Eng
land was represented by Dorothy Bran,
denburg and George Knight. Esther
McDougall and Herbert Wilbur pave
an interesting Swedish dance, which
was followed by Ruby Farrow and
John Boubel, as children of France.
The Spanish dance by Marjorie Gardner
and Dale Ayer was enlivened with the
Jingle of tambourines, bwltserland s
representatives were Amy Turner and
Melbourne Haueman.

Perhaps the most popular among the
nations were Ireland and Germany
whose popular dances were interpreted
by Edith Moser and Dan Quin and
Maudie Fryer. The Italian "Taran
tilla" was danced by Leromie Lavodio
and Charles Kingsbury.

The clever little wooden-sho- e Dutch
couple were Nellie Mead and Verlin
Masters, while the Russian song and
dance were rendered by Florence Bher.
wood. Jennie Schlosberg and Paul
Wong were soloists for the Japanese
cnorus. A Cluneee comedy skit closed
the carnival, for whim Yetev Wakefield
was accompanist. "You Bet I'll Stay in
U. 6. A." and the "Hornpipe Girls"
were the last numbers.

the William Fox Company, have been
contracted tor by the Star Theater
and the service will begin at once.

The Fox attractions Include tiome of
the best-know- n motion pictures, "A
Fool There Was." "The Clenienceau
Case," "The Kru'etzer Sonata" and "The
Nigger" having been shown here with
success.

Other pictures scheduled to be shown
re 'Piincess Romanoff" with Nance

O'Neil in the leading role. "The
Plunderer" with William Farnum;
Wormwood" and "The Two Orphans."
A few of the stars who appear in

the attractions are Thedo Bara. Nance
O'Neil, Claire Whitney. William Farnum, William E. Shay. Betty Nansen andupward Jose, to say nothing of a bevy
of handsome child actors who have
demonstrated their ability to the. satis-
faction of Portlanders.

These features are all dramas, as
Fox produces no comedy pictures.

"Princess Romanoff" and "ThePlunderer" will be among the first to
be shown in the new schedule.

TRIBUTE PAID TO PILOT

DEATH OF PIONEER RIVER PILOT
MOURNED BY MANY.

Labor Since 1851 la Helping Build t
Efficiency and Progress of Ore--

gen la Landed.

PORTLAND, Or., June 12. (To the
Editor.) The passing of Captain Will-
iam H. Pope deserves more tnan formal
notice. Born In New York In 1S40, at
the age of 11 years his father brought
him to Oregon City, in 1851. The wife
Of Governor Abernathy, of the provis-
ional government, was a sister of Cap-
tain Pope's father, so that he is In
timately connected with and was one
of tHe early pioneers of this state.

Since 1851 he had labored to bring
Oregon .up to Its present high state of
efficiency and progress. . For a good
many years he followed the trade of
tinner and worker in iron, but the lure
of the sea, brought on him by his trip
around the Horn In his early days, held
him, and a great many years ago he
forsook his trade to follow the river,
For many years he was captain of a
river steamboat up the Willamette,
down the Columbia and up as far as
the Cascades. It is the tribute of
everyone who ever traveled on the
boat commanded by Captain Pope-tha- t

there always was a ray of sunshine
whenever be came In contact wttti
them. Twenty-fiv- e years ago he be-
came a pilot of ocean steamera on the
Columbia and Willamette rivers and
has followed that ever since.

Captain Pope was not a remarkable
man except in his- - goodness. his
geniality and .ever-pleasa- nt companion
ship. With a smile and a pleasant
word for everyone with whom he came
in contact, his memory Is cherished by
thousands whom he has known. Always
unassuming, never assuming, be won
the friendship of all.

It has been the writer's privilege to
be intimately acquainted with him for
more than 'half and 1 want
to pay bim the tribute that be was an
honest man. faithful and true to every
obligation, and that in him is fully il
lustrated the Just simile brought out
by Dr. Youngson In his funeral sermon,
quoting from Job: "He maketh his
path to shine after him." And of all
the men . I have known this quotation
fits few, if any, better than Captain
Vk ill lam H. Pope. -

,

Forty-eig- ht years.' ago he married
Miss Sarah A. Keithley, who, with two
daughters, survives him. His home was
an ideal one. Love, harmony and good
feeling always prevailed, and after h
has passed away we feel that one man
who has helped to make Oregon what
she Is has gone. To bis friends healways was true, and as such they will
mourn hlni. and to bis widow anddaughters his loss is irreparable and
can only be consoled by the thought
that tney win meet again.

"While we long for a touch of
vanished hand and a sound of a voice
that is still." as we lay him away we
will not say ''goodnight, but In some
fairer land bid me good morning."

J. C. M.

EJks to Observe Flag Day.
Portland Elks will observe Flag day

tomorrow night in the lodgerooms iu
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the Elks building at 8 o'clock. A patri-
otic programme, consisting of songs,
recitations and an address by Frank
A. Moore, Chief Justice of the State
Supreme Court, has been prepared.
Henry E. Reed Is chairman of the Flag
day programme.

CADET APPLICANTS TESTED

Mr. JIcArthnr to Recommend One of

Eiffht for West Point.

For his own aid In selecting the best
qualified roan. Representative McAr-th- ur

gave a preliminary examination to
eight applicants for appointment to the
West Point Military Academy at the
Lincoln High School yesterday. Rep-
resentative MeArthur has the privilege
of naming an Oregon boy to enter the
school June 14. 1916, and the one makin-

g-the best grade in yesterday's ex-
amination will be recommended.

The one receiving the next highest
grade will be chosen as first alternate
and the one receiving the third highest
an iBcond alternate.

The final test for entrance to tne
school will be given by the United
States Army Board next March and will
Include examinations In various sub
jects and a rigid physical examination.
Mr. McArtnur oia not announce ioe
names of the candidates.

Albany Paving Started.
t d ivr rir-- .Tun a 1 STcil-l--un.i i w,., wuhw -- -.

In letting it paving contracts for this
CimrrtA,- - rltV Stlnulfltd that lOCftl
men out of employment should be giv
en tne preierence in mo worv. x ne
work - of paving Second street, from
Lyon to Main streets, began yesterday
morning and a large number of Albany
men were given work. Portions of
two other streets are to be paved this
Summer and it is estimated that the
work will continue for 40 days.

HOOD RIVER ESTATE OF
R. G. DIECK IS CHARMING

Land la High, Overlooking Stream, and Grounds Are Well Kept Prize-- -
Winners Are Produced and Country Home Popular With Owners.
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TOrSIDl,' HOOD RIVER PLACK OF COMMISSIONER' AND MRS.
DIKCIv, OF PORTLAND.

OOD RIVER, Or, June 1? (Spe-
cial.) "Topside," Is the name
given by Robert G. Dieck, Com

missioner of Portland, and Mrs, Pleck
to their beautiful country estate over-
looking the Hood River gorge at the
north edge of the Oak Grove district.
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Souvenir

.................,.....?

Immediately to the east of the place
the canyonside has the appearance, as
tine views it from the country home, of
falling In sheer abruptness to the
water's edge of the Hood River, and
the country place seems well named.

As Nature left it, "Topside" would

Golc

have been beautiful. But the Dlecks
have added artlstio touches that en-
hance the scenic views. A handsome
two-stor- y, rustic bungalow has been
built and at this season of the year
the home Is simply surrounded by
thousands of rare rose blossoms. The
roses are at their best now and Mrs.
Dieck, who took two blue ribbons with
her Hood River roses at the Portland
Rose Show last year, made an exhibit
this year of a collection of Irish roses.

Mrs. Dieck spends much of the Sum-
mer season at "Topside." and Mr. Dieck
usually joins her on week-end- s.

The Japanese caretaker at "Topside"
takes great pride in the place, and
keeps lawns and gardens neat and at-
tractive. The Nipponese gives especial
attention to a bed of Iris, the plants.,
having come from Japan.

Near the homo 13 one" of the most
productive strawberry patches In Hood
River. In addition to Clark Seedlings,
Which is the local commercial variety,
the Diecks have plants of a favorite

SECOND DIVORCE ASKED

Woman Remarried to Man Nine Days
After First Decree Sues Again.

For the second time. Mrs. Lillie Gokey
wants a divorce from W. H. Gokey, to
whom she was married a second time
nine days after she had been divorced
from him. Her suit, asking $23 a
month alimony, was filed in County
Clerk Coffey's office yesterday.

The Gokeys were first married Sep-
tember 7, 1912. On September 8. 1914.
Mrs. Gokey received a divorce on
grounds of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment.

In her latest complaint Mrs. Gokey
alleges that, immediately after the di-
vorce was granted, Gokey threatened
to throw acid in her face if she did not
roniarry him- - She declares she was
eoerced into doing so, and the second
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ceremony was performed September 37.
1S14. She left him January 7, she says.

ACCUSED BOY

Herbert Grujbell Causes Arrest on
Charge of Drawing Knife.

OREGON CITT, Or, June 12. (Spe-
cial.) Walter Smith. IT years old. of
Barlow, was arrested this morning by
Deputy Sheriff Miles after, it is al-
leged, he drew a knife on Herbert
Graybell, a conductor on the Oregon
City line of the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company,
- He was bound for home from Port-
land. The conductor cautioned him to
behave himself, and a heated discus-
sion followed. In which Smith is said
to have pulled a knife.

The boy was taken before County
Judge Anderson and is being held un-
til his mother, Mrs. Gorther, of Bar-
low, arrives.

2 TAXES LEVIED ON

Estate of Porter Brigrham, Valued at
$13,287, Goes to Widow.

Inheritance taxes were assessed yes-
terday against the estates of Porter K.
Brighara, who died March 30 at San
Francisco, and Walter F. White, who
died in Portland January 12. Mr.
Brigham's estate was appraised at S,

most of which went to the
widow as residuary legatee. She must
pay an inheritance tax of $332.25. Spe-
cific bequests left to a son, daughter
and grandson are exempt from taxa-
tion.

Mr. White's estate was appraised at
$32,833.91. His widow is assessed for

:J6 1.63, having inherited all except
11000 of the estate.

for Cereal Foods
Jury of Awards, P. P. I. E., San Francisco,

world's greatest has just an-
nounced that the "medal of honor" for highest
quality cereal foods has been won by Albers Bros.
Milling Co., Portland, Seattle, Tacoma. San Francisco,
As the big cereal concerns of the world were

this be regarded
as a high honor to the West. Albers Bros. Milling
Co. are now proved to be master cereal millers
of the world. Every lover of good wholesome cereal
foods to whom Albers brands are so well known will
concur in this award. To them, Albers Bros. Milling
Co. wish in this hour of success, to extend their
sincere thanks for constant support that has made
the concern the largest in the west.
they will send by mail, postpaid, to each of these
patrons who will send their name and address, a
useful souvenir as offered below.

Seattle,

CONDUCTOR

may

Portland, , Tacoma, San Francisco
"Master Millers"

of the following famous brands:

Albers Pearls of Wheat Albers Oats Albers Wheat
Flakes Carnation Oats Carnation Wheat Flakes
Carnation Granulated Wheat Albers Flapjack Flour use
Albers Buckwheat Flour Albers Family Flour.

iied Postpaid to All for Souvenir

Mail
1 n r s ft

Fill out the coupon herewith, in full as shown, and we will to your ,tr grr
address, postpaid, useful souvenir our big premium department
for either or adult, as you specify. ' Child or Adult. .

Address Premium Department

Albers Bros. Milling Go.
332 Pine Street, San Francisco,

Name .r .

Address.:.

Grocer's Name..
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THE exposition,
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Furthermore,

' THIS FREE
COUPON
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child
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